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Current News Items.

Butler haremoed Oilmore from the com-

mand of ihn 10 Corps. Cm.--n- ot moving

on Petersburg lastTliurs'lay.

At the latest dairn. Kmiu bod moved w.th

lar cavalry (ores toward Pete r.bug. The

capture of Petersburg is very cwdt-

ial, and if accomplished, would be a grtat

lep on to Richmond

Tha pnrsuit ol Morgan i annoum.ru

at an cud lo hiivihif escaped bevoiid lb"'

line.
General Slurgi. lout 125 wagonj, 14 piews

ofarti'lery, and about 1,600 men, ccordinK

to the last report.
Oold closed firm in Now York )clerday

9

b 0 ld Bill having passed both House

of Congress, only await- - the President'.

to become a law.

It it stated that a bill is to be reported

tha House to ripeal the draft commutation.

An Insult ti White Soldiers.

Speaking of the terrible defeat of General

Sturgit, (he Cincinnati Gazette says: "The

safety of 1,60(1 men who reached Collierevilla

after the main body, is ascribed to the-- guliuti.

try of tha negro couvoy ol 200 men."

What an outrageous slaudur is this, upon

tha brave men referred. Sixteen hundred

Valium wLite soldiers, according to the

zette, owe their safety to 200 negroes,

went with them and defended tbcin Whnt

will these siileou hundred soldiers think

Ibi calumnious lie, wheo they mad il m

Gaxette 7

Two hundred niggers, protect sixieoo hun-

dred white men, and the latter owe their sufe

ty to the bravery of the former I lu fact,

tone of Republican papers, ever since negroes

have been is the army, has been to disparage
the white, aud extol the bUck troops.

above, however, is the most direct and

alander of the white soldiers thai
havo yet seen.

Revolution Threatened.
The New Nation, the Fremont oryun

Washington is permitted to talk pretty

at it pleases; and il pleases to make threats

of rebellion against the rule of Abraham

coin. Hero is a paragraph Irom a late number

of that paper

If Lincoln shall attempt, us it in

robable, to defeat oppjuuon to bim by

lence and corruption, reeisteuce to such
oaaHmss can bardlv be avoided. In order
rid themtelvet of a tyrant the people may
driven to strike at the louudatioiit of

and in tho struggle publiu
can hardly fail to suffer

No paper or politician has made a

of revolution in termt o direct uud distinct

at these employed by the Nation. Will it

suppressed? or will its editors be imprisoned

exiled?

We learn from the Journal that it deliber-

ated for at least twenty four hours, whether

should condescend to notice at all the

of Mr. ViXLiNDioiua to the city. Finally
concluded that "to ignore the fact would

an absurd assumption," and so the

wat not "ignored " The Journal1, in accord

anca with this deliberate conclusion,

explicitly, and in language not to ba

that Mr. ViLLiNuioBiU has return-

ed, and for oncn the Journal tells the

Noone doubts that Mr. Vai.indioiusi it

ear1" No danger of famine,'' says a Repub

cau paper. Perhaps iher is no danger
absolute famine, but iber is grave reason

appreheud a vast amounl of destitution

iu (Turing. Tbe surplits in tb country is

mall, owing partly to tbe failure of ihe

cron of last Tear. The call of
Baouoa' for troops, reduced, to an

axlant, tha agricultural force of the

Added to this, the freezing out of the

to very considerable exteut, in all parti
tha country, and ibe prevalent drought

bow threaten tha corn, make tha

anything but hopeful.

' A Washington correspondent wain

ntonle tbat thev mar expect Martial Law
I r
be proclaimed Ukjra ihraa-inonlb- s

' A report from Fortres Monroe, announce

iha capture' of Petersburg. Whether il
from ft responeible source or not wt

' ifi,

The Demonstration of ThursdayEvening.Yssterday evening a large numb-r- ot ciu-t-

s assembled in front of tha Esriii olHee,

as the starting point eirreed upon, before going

to the residence of Mr. Vllhdiobsm. The

Regimental Band" performed is admirable

IstTle someof tbeir best aire, the crowd aug

menting every moment. At half past eight

the procession moved for Mr. V.'t house

Great numbers of pefWe came also from ail

parte of the city, who were not in the proces-

sion ; to that tha street for a long distance in

Irout of Ike dwelling was crowded with a

multitude of men and women, all anxious to tee
...j u . .u..... .......j:.,;;l,.r1 r,.l .Ir.nu.nt chain- -
sum u..i B

..r ... rn..;iiin ViLumuaBU adij.uuv.
dtesedlbe assembly eicooiuerauiinKiu. j.

'

coursethe purport of what he said ha been

represented and perverted by the reporters o''..,.theRopubhcan prett. In the defense of what he

and all men of ordinary intelligence anow

be the "inalienable rights 01 every usi'mn
cltitiiii, he anuourieod his intention to employ

meant that would be effjetivo. But he dis-

tinctly discleimed' at h alwayt doea, any de- -

si n to resist, or to incite olhert to resist, the

tovoreign aulhority of the law.

Tbe rnthutiHsm of the vast crowd, wo have

rarely seen equaled on any occasion. It man

ifested beyond a cavil, that those who know

Mr. Vu.4NDicH4N best, love and honor bun

most, end repose conuuence in ni patriotism
which the unparalleled calumnincsjaud perse

cutions of hie foes can in no wise dismiuish.

The whole affair pasocd of quietly and in per
feet order

we a Toodles Among Us!
In thnjournafi report of the nmifiiifioeiil

Jcmotistration I nut nioht, we read: "Lafe

Utveliii followed, but he' of no consequence.

The very words of Toodle ! No mailer whnl

tmnsmrcd, Toodle alway aid: "In of no

consruiienca. lonoies mill D in inacuj.

In many part of Ohio, a iu the despotic

a'. (jovernments of Europe, the women are in tbe
field dolntr Ibe work of farm hands, while

their fathers, husbands and brother are

im: as conscripts in tha army. From what a

height we have fallen, and to what

to lion sunk, under Republican rule

Should our Government recognize tbe

Empire of Maximilun, the Dayton EuriK

will havo strong hope of recognition from the

urnaf. The Jturnal in so doing would

then be iu the line of safe precedents. Our
situutiun is excruciating to long as our neigh

bor refuses lo speak to ut.

The Arguelies Case in Cuba.
the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.]

I ertiin American louruals, Ilka the New
York Timet, have made haste to applaud the
disgracelul surrender of Col. Arguellea by Air,

ol S ward, on tbe ground that, by doing Ibis
the small evil, the Secretary of Slate would ac-

complish the great good of liberating a miin
ber of holples uegroe from bondage. We
commend to those Journal an item ot news
which has ju reached us Irom uoa. it is

the effect .
The thousand negroe liberated by

euellct, have been delivered over at tlavet
Zulueiu, un the ground that their tenure was

Tha uieuai.
Now, it will be remembered that Col.

(juelle, in letter publnhed her, distinctly
we the Canlain Gerat.il. Un'ce. with

vancing thu notonons Have dealer, uiueta,
to biitb municipal otEc in Havunua for
purpose of more coulortably sharing with him

et ihe gains ol bi accursed traffic. So tar
Mr. beward could Know anytning 01

dilCcoltie between Arguellea and Dulce

Liu. (there being no sort of evidence laid
fore him of any judicial proceedings
ever taken agaiutt ihe former,) the chances
were al least evenly balanoed Ihat it

quite guelles who was denouncing, and Dulca
vio was attempting to protect the systematic
pro- - lation on Cuban soil of the Anglo Spanish

to conventiont for the suppression of the slave
be trade, cut Mr. Reward, upparentiy, could

resist the temptation to "ring hia little bell,"
credit and prove himself to be, by tb acenduloui

toleration of the American people, a
threut ered libertine of irretponsibl power.

ihe name of "freedom to the alava, ha
liberaiely outraged tne UDerties 01 tn

be made tho commercial metroplit of America
or ward of the c ty of Havana,

submitted the Bag of tbe State to the
intolerable shame which ha been put in
time upon the banner of an independent

il pie.
And now he hat his reward. The Spanish

return Viceroy, whom be was so twift to serve,
it liclv maket nun ihe tool of tlave trader,

b sends the probably innocent man, whom
"lerl" ba to recklessly sacrificed, to a dungeon

to death; and surrender to the most
alav piraie of Cuba all the nefrroe

Hates lor whose freedom Mr. Seward was so

to barter his own good nam and tha
spectability of the American nag.

A Question.
Gentlemen of the Republican aud

Partyl What i tb mailer with
of Charles Fmrnont now be was so perfect

a Presidential candidate in laub why so
to lettable in lUG-- it it owing to tb Abolition

and Proclamation which ha issued, and
very President Lincoln suppressed only to

corn issue it bimsellT

Mr. Vallandigham's Return.
Stale. The joy among tha Democracy at Mr. Val-

la;, ''gham' reiurn it universal. They
wheat verv well that he hat a right to ex-

of pre hi opinion as much o a Mr. Lincoln
which hai, and tney will maintain it ai an nazerus.

It i not a question for argument. Cincin-

nati Snauirir.

Fremont in New York.
tu Fremont club are being rapidly organized

in New York city, and an enthusiattie unifica-

tion meeting was held in tha city a few night
since, attended by many diMinaished men.
Kesolntiou er adopted in favor of UQ.

some Fremont, and a committee appointed to make
cannot! Hrr an tram aula for carryiuf on tbe electoral

eampaigu.

The District Meeting.
HAMILTON June 15th 1864.

The Dem.wracy of the third Congressional
district of Ohm, composed of the counties
of Preble, Warren, Butler, and Montgomery,
met thit day, in this city, at 11 o'oiock. Pur-- ;

tuant to adjournment to appoint two dele- -

(rates, and two alternate delegates, to tbe
Naiional Democratic Convention to be held
in Chicago, July 4ib lC4

1 he convention was railed to order by its
lb lion. Mr. Mayo, of Bullir.

In Iha a xenra r,f nna nf ll.e S..eflr o
.. . . . .r i i 1 i i.voi. v. 4. Dram, wh appinie(i 10 mi tue

vacancy.
i h chairman stated the uhjectt of the

tueeuuif, ktxl (stated that Iha hrst hu.ue.a in
order was the committee on resolutions. Tbe
oommiuce not being ready to report, on mo

,;. j; '... J . ..,.1 L.n .,"' J
-

one o clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

At half-pos- t one o'clock in tha afiertioon tbe
convention resumed it bosine.s. 1 be com
miltee on resolutions, through i: chairman

McMaho. offered lb. following re,
0uonti wulctt werg U(10n mr),iOB un,n,m0us- -

j pMHi
Hfolvfd by thi Ptmocraru of the Third

Ditlrict in ('invention assembled, That we
re allirm ibe Virginia and Kentucky resolu
tions ol I i'JS and U.'J

Ucsolocd, That iIih peopln (if the Hevernl
States composing thee Luitcrl StateH are
united ns parlies to a constitutional compact,
to which eitch State acceded a a separate ud
sovereign community, ench binding nsrll tty
ittowu particular ratiiicKtninr that tbe Union
of which this compact is the bond, is a union
between the Males lutilying I tin same, bused
upon their consent; and that the attempt by
Iherpiicral Uovernmunl to perpetuate it liv
lurcu ol arms, le utterly wrong and desii-u-

I live of the principle upon which it wa
tounaeti.

litiuhed Tiiatthe present aboiilion
ittration, by its wicked praciicet, its nnpitrril
lelled corruptions, its imbecile and vacillating
conduct ol public affairs, its manifold viola
lions nf I hit Constitution, its persistent efforts
to subvert the liberties of the people, itt re
pented utiempti to obliterate (Stale lines and
letlroy hlnie sovereicnly, is unworthy the
conu.leiice ot the American people, and
servet the execration ot treemen.

Rnolved, That this wnr is the natural and
I necesnury result of the succesu of tha

ion party, and was purposely brnueht about
by the wiles nnd strutairems of ihe present
administration. Il lias been productive of in
calculable and almost irrcpnrnble injury
botn arcoons. It violates the precepts
Christianity, in unwarranted by tha Constitu
noii, it condemned by the oivilized world, and
ba been conducted by thosn iu power contra
ry to the wnys ot modern warlare aud with
base vludiclivoneta and disreiiurd of right and
justice that have brought uiHgracn upon tb
America name.

Jiaolved, That the present war originated
in an entire misconception of the principles
of our Federal Union. That in proposing
for its object, Ilia tejlonilioii of tho Union
lorce, it proposed nu object which was in
nature, and forever unlit be, incapable of at-

tainment. That the history of t' e past tbren
years embracing an exertion of national re
sources, and an experience ot national
lamit as unparalleled iu the history of man
kind, has already demonstrated the utter hope
lesnness as well as tbe gigantic wrong ot
future continuance of' the present contest.
Persua led, as we are, that it cannot reHult
the restoration ot the true r eueral Lmun
stublihed by Ihe Constitution of the United

Snies, thut il ouyht not to be waged for
to I subjugation or the extermination of the

In), ot tbe South, nnd thut if continued il Kill
result in the overthrow of our liberties

to the establishment of a consolidated military
despotism, we are in favor of an immediate
cessation ot hostilities and Ihn inauguration
of the measures that will lead to the
toration of peace between the contending
linns

Jiesoh-ed- , That our Delegate to Chicago
the re hereby incructed lo favor ihe nomination

0f no man who is eilher directly or indirectly
a committed to the furlber prosecution of

toe war, aud to use every honorable exertion
j thuir power to secure a decided expression

ba- - that Convention in favor ol the immediate
,u, pension of hostilities, and tho establ

I menl ol a lasting aud honorable peace.
Retolved. That the Democniov of the Third

who Congressional District Convention assembled
tender their thank to Ihe Honorable Aloxan
Jtr Lonu lor tbe bold, ataiesman-llk-

I humane utterance! of hi recent
not ipeecb.

Hetohed, That in view of the recent
declaration of ibe Governor of Ohio and
Indiana that they intended to compel an

In nimitv of sentiment in their respective State
da- - by tbe use of tbe organized militia under

tree, control, it become necessary that we mould
a exoreai our viewt upon thi aubiect.

and Democracy contemn aud despite these pnerila
most threat, and do not believe that any lare

our respectable number of their fellow oitizen
pen could be used tor any such purpose ; but

the sjniH time they assure their enemies
they will ever be found ready, at all time,

pub- - defend their lives, their homes and their
ertv at whatever cost, confident that the

be nf M, .flu ..urwail... too niant hanrta to
or the success of tbe desperate and

scheme contemplated by a few aboiilion
.

ready Whereas, W have juat learned that
re Hon C. L. Vallandigham after a long

and arbitrary banishment is again in
midst and is now in tbe city of Hamilton :

Retvtved, That we welcome him with
hearts aud rejoice that his patriotio

John
hall again be heard in the council of

men.
a The convention appointed, by acclamation,

de the following delegatus, and alternate
galeswhich Delegates Hon. O. I,, Vallnndinglmiu,

re, Montgomery, and Hon. Chris. llufhes,
liutler.

Alternates Colonel J C. H.miii, ol
and David W. Van Dyke, of Warren.

On motion, Uon. J. W. (iiluiore, of
was appointed a an elector.

M J KwAPtNbK, I

J. ('. lioKPKN, Setrelur.es
Cot. O. ,1. Bf.m, )

..

Tutv word ''War l)aioorut" is ft ni.niOiii
Strictly ftpiki),i tlterft run Iw no mob
us ft "Wnr Ut'iaioarftt'no tnorrt than tbertt
b ft bluclt whiti nuu. It a mun is for
Wftr ha is not a Democrat nf nny kind,
it would he prupi-- r to uali him au apoatotc
Democrat Thera is not a principle
mfjeracy tliut is not violated by thu

is the nume for thnaa wbo have
tha principlfa of Deiuocrftoy

tat Dtmecrat$."Vay Book,

Anecdotes in the Clouds.
Whenever anv n.r.l or . ublio oflBcer

epringt suddenly Into puhiii jfavor, tet of
eation scribblers and penny-a-liiier- e rush into;
print with not only exciting panegyric! upon
the new hero, but with also a loi ol racy
initcencet of hit former career, and anecdotes
iilustrailug certain cbarscterietins which the
elormnid Alcibiadet is supposed to poise lu
their hasl to be first before the admiring'
gale ot the worthy populace, these cacueiic
jumble up 'tacts in a most ridiculous manner,
lnrietlin the H i nrnverll

l.t nifo .,ui t.l. uutri...
Kep .robrliif m new.

The Cincinnati Commercial is responsible
for lha following, published some monihs io-

'General Grant, yesterday inoriiinf, aked
a hackman at the Spencer U. une what he
would charge to take him ecrnsa tbe user to

The reply wan, three dollars.
General Grant said that it was too much he
would rather walk and walk he did.'

Now that it raihtr steep. In dnvs pone by,
a fumoiit Jndian chief, named "Walk
Water." used to make freanent viils to his
Great Faiher at Wanhiugtuii ; and in one of
hi accustomed forays he mysteriously dump- -

peared. Can it be that the 'Egyptian I heoiy
nf transmigration of souls ie true, and I lint

the spirit of "Walk in has entered
the body of our noble General? If to, ho it

bigger brave then ever, and could walk
across the Ulno without ever welling ins
galoshes, as It appears "waoV he did," for

i, yet no bnd.je at the place mentioned.

Bnechcr Stowe has fallen into this evil habit
of cachexcy; and in her lata brillinnt pane
ttync on t'retiuent Lincoln, she niis nougnt
to elevaie her hero at n.e expense 01 our
credulity. Ail II" v t 'vji it l int ttn wi tue

Defender of tho Faith,' alio treats us to the
following morceau

In lb. Hi our backwoodsman, nat bont Land,
enptaiu, surveyor, obtained a lirerno to pract
ice luw. and, as might be expected, rose rap-
idly. One nnei'dole will show the esteem in
which he was held in hit neighborhood A

client ciime to him in a case relating l a
certain tuud claim, and Lincoln nfiid 10 him.

"Your first step mut be to Hike thirty thous-
and dollar and go aud ninke a legal lender ;

of course it will be refused, but il is a neces
sary siep

"But." said the man. "I haven't the thirty
thousand lo make it wilh."

"Oh, that's it. .lust step over to the bank
with ine, aud I'll get it."

So into the bsuk they went, uud Lincoln
says to tbe cashier "We just want Intake)
thirty thousand dollars to make a legal tender
with. I II bring it back in an hour or two.

Tbe cashier huuded across the money to
"Honest Abe,' and willioul a scratch ot the
pen in acknowledgement, he strode his way
wilh the specie, nil iu the most earnest sim-

plicity, made the tender, and brought il back
with as much nonchalance as if he hud been
borrowing a silver spoon of his grandmother.

In the days i i which the above incident
was supponed lo have Irnuxpired, no bttnk in

by the Northwestern country, except the Bank

Us ihe Slate of Missouii, ever saw or imagined
they SItw any SUeh sum of specie. lu tllone
times gold, loo, was a scarce commodity, and
not to be bad, even in the Atlantic cities, ex
opt Bt a premium ofono percent, over silver;
and our own experience and recollect ion
h aves no shade of (1' nbl but that any coin

a held by any such bank must have been
silver dollars. Now, $30,0111) ill silver weigh

in just pounds troy tmnli five hundred
a pound is a prelti ooi burden even for "Old

Abe to trot on with, nun we timiK iiirs.
the Siowe drew the arrow rather tight that time

It is almost equal to the narrntire of
17 race fu! and writer of household

lories, wherein u thoughtful and prudent
wife Bavod up the odd chaniio from her
1st money, and when hnr husband, in 1837,
was just toppling off the precipice of ruin
the want ol $7,001) lo pay the last note
(it's always Ihn lattnote ) this charming
mate trips rally up utairs niiu hrin,- down

3,0UU, an in ten una tivo cent piece, jn
apron, to iho delight nnd astonishment of
spouse.

this I HIS JUUIJ rtiu luv lutjiiuttw, hot pnputn,
in til tome growling old bachelor of an editor
by discovered that I lie little pile weighed about

irnn AiitiireJpounJs, and remarked that
ah would like lo know ootuethin khout 'ibm

apron trint'B '

It is to bo earnestly hoped that ihe
record of General Iliincoch, snd th
hfrops who are nk'hinp' themnolves into Fume,

and will not bo smoucbed by ftny surh gttuxy

The of Lincoln.
To Editor of the Metropolitan Record

June 8th, 1854.

Sir What justice is there in the course
tbeir pursued by President Lincoln, the

Southern peoplt? Have nnt the Confederate
The f(Overi.iiiiit niadi three tlTurls to lend coui

miiBiuuiT to Lincoln, with the view ot mul;
or ing peace and restoring the Union, and bus

not Lincoln refused to rfctive cotntnissionvrH,
at or make peace with the Southern people,

that uutess they consent to tree their mpgr-rs- , gitt
to the uiifffers the Itiiiu, and mutt ft ulaves ot the

prop-- 1 whit uii'ii? These are wnll known at
spirit Ihe North, and yet iIuth are people trying

' to Lincoln, involve the nulion in a
debt that can never be paid, and furnUh bun
with an army thut will deprive tbe mutubers
of the Democratic party ot the North and tbe

the of their aud their
A

Hon. C. L. atHome.

free The telegraph inform us tbiil Mr. Val

landinliuui arrived at Uamiliuu, UhiIt
Ohio, aesterday, and mud.' a speech there.

The llmnocralin District ('onvention fur the
dele- -

Third IJonifreiaional Dislricl was held ut tbiit
11 !.'( mill il wus, we inLsume, heture thatof

of liudy I hi tpuke. He then went home to Dtty

ion, where he iloubtlens received a warm wtl
coiutt fioui his founds Stattaman.

J. C Snowball is ft duteuate lo Mr. Lin-

coln's Conveutioii (rum Fluridft. We suspect
thut his Ml mime is Jtiba C9r Snowball.
It is not necessary lu report the color of bis
ekio, nop tbe rare lrotn which he descended

now that then is uo distinclion ol color,
idee, politiuul o in.: til couduion, iu the

to which Mr. Snowball belouKi. We

thing
Cttrty there are two or three more of Ibe

cuu hi. as sort lrotn Florida.; and, there are sis. of

th iliom Itom Kuiith Caiolina They are the
kind to make Ltlaok Uepublioen Freiidevlu,

.that puny huj ttwutntd that it require- -

1 ibe md of the bU-- tosave the cnsiulry.and
its taif-r- i demand that thej shall irole ftud

be voted r'or tin white race hi 'this country,

aapo' under tb' ir policy, buvin become incapacitat-
ed "to i vt U.e oouutry.' 'Chicago Timta.

The Repeal of the $300 Clause—

Press. the
As a specimen ol the way tbe ttepuDiican

prest treat the proposed repeal of the $300

vltute, we give the following from the New

yy Evening Poll
THlt WHFfluH Ol s

"II Congress doe what the Prov.nt Mamhiil
uesires, lino nm .nr. ncnenca

teidey, nked it to do, il will do, certainly,
Wliat ine lucnoiis n immuuD urui.iiuru
year ao. nu: wuut an classes ana parues now
oppose. Ibe ri'peal of the three uundreit Uol- -

la's exemplion clause will operate, weare sat
iffied, onlj to increase the hnrdships of the
wnrkingiuen, while it will neither help to fill

tha armies, nor affect in any manner the rich,
It will, in truth, bo a singularly unfair
crimination in favor of the wealthy. We do

' not accuse any one of desirinf to do this, but
such ill be the effect of ihe measure which

j is strongly urged upon Conpren.
"If that body, however, is determined to

repeal the three hundred dollar clause, let il

inske a clean sweep of exemption altogether;
let il puns a law that all who are dralted shall
inarch. Then, at least, the workingman will
en that his weeltbier neighbor has no ailvanl
;a over him. that both are pUced upon the

same footing; and thrtt. Ihn chunces of the
conscription bear equally upon all.

-

Gi.i Abe to Tabu the Field.- - '1 ha
wun corrMpudeill ot luH New York Htrali
says

Since the nouilLation at Baltimore, Mr.
Lincoln appears to be ambitious of military
..a v..ll a ititfil linhrira Hu II nflwrtnO(4 111

hRV0 det.ll4r(,d to dttT that if military success
is not specdiy achieved he indends lo take
the field in person, ns Commander-in-Chie- f of

thu nriniea of the United Stales. ''

Our gold product this year there is little
iluulit will Tie one hundred nuliion of dollars.
UoaUm roat.

This amounl nf gold if it was "in hand"
to day would purchase aboul $191,0011,000
(nun hundred and ninety one millions) in
Krceuhuclis ; and this Mini in greenbacks
would cover tile amount it has cost ihe
"government" to send Mr Bullitt und other
dolejiiile.i Irmn the "! reu Mate of Louisiana,
Deacon Snowball" and hia friends from
"loyal Florida," and Robert Small, Priure
Rivera and brederu from Soulh Carolina lo
vole for tun Lincoln hucooshhui at Baltimore.

Hartford 'JSmes.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Jr.hu H. Keinler No. '.ro7.

Mnnirlur Court
It. ttl, j

Virlll Ol, Hflt IU 4VMM IP t, tllH (JolnltlHIlJ of
UY un unittr 01 uirviM iu iho ktsovft tsmiBrt, and
in nit? idrci'it J y tiit Hupimr flout t ut
V lit y t nhio, w II uuer mi I'UOim ft. m iuu unm

i iht i ouii Houbv. tn thtj tiny ol I'Rvton, ou Hmur-
ility, Jilin kfhUi, A. O l"4, m 'i o'citH'k 1'. M of tsitij
Jh'v, lh inllowm r'l oll'. VI'.:

I.niet nuuio"! ii four iWoimHiitl uu hunitrKi hh1
of lliiriV-lH- (41.1 tour UiuUfHud oii hi null Oft aixt

iliniv x t.tt.o), lour ihoUMni om Ii inult umt
imiv ni vm 4 7 ), lour Ui"UriiiiU on hum, mi mdh

luni loeitlSM, au.t lour ll.ouil oae hun,lre,l uj
Imly m ( IIS'0. iiuiuu'r-- ou lb, rnviwrd ,lal ol
Hie Clly ol t'yieu, Cuunly ol MoutKouiery. hiiJ

ll.ir i vniv.
?.u.:!:::r T':, :i 'i.v?:: zr.,z:

nil'l OtKiTiU-- ssrollows, eixlerii Luis, miin
i,.,r(l tton. mm lo six.een, iiwtlusivt, .11 11ao,u

ot out lot, iuiu)Mr,-.- eihi l.)in
In h..il s hurev. . orlhol MmJ lil er, in Ma.1 hivtr
Tiiwiisiitp. in the l'r,uiily of .Moulftmery, hu1 B'ou

PI, of Haul HltlHllVI-IOt- l.

Uulil prelum1! hiive sprsineU a'l folio,,
ol No. 41 IB, lit liVi.uu, 1,01 No. 7, a. fW no,

o 4i4f,f 2:6 o .. g, (ww,
" 'won, " " , soon,the1 " SIX, aeo, " lu, !,i',oo,

" " SIJ6, 1S6,iio, " " 11, W.Uo,
NOR'IU Dayto.

o 1, MOO, " l, fO.ttl,
" a, 0,li., ' 13, ',0,yO,

j " " I, f," 10, " It, N',00,
" Ml 00, " tc, tu.eo,for o o C, SOIO, o it n,,

" t, ',UU.
' Ami OHiuiol eil loi leu lima t of said
Apprsismeut.

T K. 11 M 9 Ono in rd c,, in cut, sndncr th nlince tn to y.sart Irom tnt dty of sslt. Tea
il.ileri.'d puymuuts to bar pwr u.yl. interfiM from
th diiy of HHle, and 10 bt scoured l,y lIlortae
Ihe .. mno-- . UKUKOtt WOl)AMA ,

MMiTi. a t'urrv, Altys. hcull
May lit, isei. Ids

he SUF.RIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
pro A I. KSTATK ON WAYNB STKEKT.

CITY OF DAYTON.
William P. Hunuiiu, i Nu. '411,

S.
hemuintD LonKtretti, t. al.J ' rtux'.-lo- Comt

virtue of, uud tn obediou:e to, th oninnmndBY aii ordfr ol le iuvje in the Atxire nmw, by Hi

Superior Court of li1oiit(nnirf County, Ohio, and
ine direcietl. 1 will oiler hi pub at ttie )uoi
thnt.oun Mcuox. m the city r iJnyion.oQ bRtuMavr,
Jum- th 2&th, , st 'J o'clock H M.ul avu Unv,
ft llowmn lrai(,ntii ectAtn, ntunte iu tl city
I'lytuo, lit lh county ot siDuiftuniery, surl tuttt
Ohio, riii-- l tn fire (ion thirty-- . lure (3a) tuwu uio
vnuf yoveu (7) Itelwet-- tl'e Misinl riri,
H Kiiinlng ut tlie cnne ot ih uyneiriUa rciU,
t i' iuih-!at- t t a plHiiU'J tne n ihn riilie

m mini), two iiid pous ntrtti-wen- i of
ncnth line ol OhK ttret, Witiivnoi r walnut W tn hci
duiuu Lr, Isfknn utrih 1 tJujm'c wfxl ihre
palfH. Theni'.niinriti 47 Si !) Mitt twniy-ivv-

poll- to a utukci itiifn: i.iiith iv1 dtpreH esnt,
i)lf tO Ktrtke 'I tX'UCe MJlllll ta(H. Httl,

i pile to tlif otntre of rami roni; Dihiic
nurih sjit 3 (t tji'Krt'tjrt wtiHt, ix ioln to th plw.'
l (Ciiinii:, tiiuiii inu one lumtired mutt iiAtytww

Ufii iiTrhnH murH ur It".
'1 linti ou bwnl pitjutiiseit two Rood hrn'k

iie ou Vj'yue ctreei, mt the othor mi
tttrt'oi mut ih irwiriiiiit pioprrty, Mint Imt

ftl' atlKli tHfllty ll llllD'IIVii (Jotllirfl (SlaUO
Kuiiut ii limit two Uitnli ol Mitut

'ltiriiis, (JunIi.
(, KtlTiU K WoUAM AN Hon ,

Bmiih A Curi-r-, Atiyn luik'l M. C. O

SULHIFK'S 8ALK
Jacob Valid a. JJ A RHilrond Oompxuy -

(Jommou I'letva.

iirlna l.f MtlVMtMl WtMOtlllllllN lallu,l htl IIf Court ort oniitM.u Fli'MM ol A en OouniV. Ohio.
ill oiler atpui.hr mhIp, at the door of the ourt hout,

iaihecityo l'(uu, in Die county of Uouiomeiy,
Ohio, on HMiuiiey . Jl I.Y loth, Hi'4, t S o olk,
hi omaid dHy,thefol:.wihK diwribed rral eauu,
wit

Lota numbwrod one thouiaiid eitht huudred
iwflvw, (ini!i mix) one thou-uu- eiKht hundred
"'irty oue, ( is lj ae nuiiihiid in thw rev d pint

' 'he i ity ol liHVtoii, nouiiiy 01 rti om(i.mry, unio,
n iiMpni'niiiii) thcrMn. TtiUt'ii g ftiifulutu

the pioperty ol thH Mu-- li'uti KHllronj
R' Ihn Hint ii of Wind, WilliRlli lJtwluig, 1'

H.tl.TRiid Ami howling.
API'KAIHKU mh lo Iowa: Lot No. Ul'st, at M.UOO;

I,ol No. Ihai, Ht 1, Slril, Riid cftiiuot kc) tor leM
two llnnU ul tho attove pirMmmMit.

UmiM OAMH. WOUAMAN, HhH,
k vh MisiiAi A Mvsu,Atiya. Mouig'y Co.
June 11, ltiH wbt

Admlnlatratar'a Hale or Heal Uafats.
Herman W Kooh, Adm'r, )

MoutfcOiitf ry frotte
i herea I.uaav et. al. t'Ourt.

fH HaturHny, .Inly 8 I, lttftA. a oVlok p. in
Ihe door of the t'onrt Hun In tMyton, will

old to the tiiKheitt bidder, bidduiK ovr
of the Mpprainttd value thereof, lh fo!lfwi6ij; reel

mh t h properly nl Hernikn W. Koch, iioMHed,
to wit l ot No three titoimaiid eitht hundret

ixty aevMU, ( in the t'liy ot f aviou,
rv omty, nio. 'I o be ao d Iree from detr.
prmnedstMix hundred doilMr, (StihO.uu) Term
Hh(: O.ie third uivh bliire in one Riiq two

rniai paymenti, aacured by on ih
tiliNftl AM INK ZWlNtRK,

Adm'r with tho U U Nnneicd of
Tus THKMHsa.Auy. Herman W. Koch, dao'ti.
June 4,'lu4 diw-w-

Medical.

i)i;jIiir'i;iFl

,'A1

Ooii(ihs, fields, F,.ire Throst, Asilims,(limF--l
It is only nesery lor eny nue

Iroitlile.l wun inese eonipminis 10 iry our w,

Strickland! Mellifluoui Cough Baliam
iuo,i,t,Mlhiu that It is the best preptrttion ever'
im.l. It uol onlyeure tlie stoofe nfteetinns of trie
'Ihmst and l.iihH, hut It cures Nlglil sweats er,4
HpntoiKorHI ou, snu Ihan exrellenr srle tor auy
liintl ol Wore Throst It IS plsfclit In tske arM a
Mum ineJiiine or iof4pts Price &u Cents iter hotrtn.
r or snle by drug1" generallf .

1 m

111

W,l,jSitiji. 1 I
LiVKHVBonv is l.ng. cured ol litis dntreilnt
L J Uli by tha ua or

Dr. Strickland a Pile Htmedy.
Httad wtiAt the miy m)io huvm Marti it
Mr LhrlowW. I.itnd. hiji, ol mvi Mr. J
lltunrilu, Ciiininnnli, O , IjoiIi vTcUreUlnteT unrnjk

oiip t)ot ol Dr. Strl klaud'n File RiMiy. Thmy
iUvy tinvt tried vryihlntf but n ull obulo no rli),
liUl ou Pot of HirirkUMV Pllw KfQlOtly ftrltj
lirwni nitra ltfi lor muy yart Hitii th
womikiD't nf i'iIH. 'lhy Tf mtand mftey ocm
who i tsui1nnj to Lf y it.

Aril iur
Or. Strickland Me Remedy.

Hold hy nit drUKHint, SO cn pot. MftUUlviturd at
No. ti Khni Kourtli ut, CiDiMnuHii, j. tuli

jlALL,j4iBf rVn
AiM

V T TJ X.
Strickland a a Mixtvrt.

1H
a coin Mifii ion f fttnnjtnt4, lrorVm", tuwiu

iHiitt uud (.'nrntlnntivvft w)!!!-!- vpry ihfirlii mt
L no , iht only prrj,ftrml"n (hut mil filvvta
pf niiBiiciit t'urt. of liHirhH aiid !) heitr . ThiaAi.U-Chul- e

rn Mixturit iu turn in in rtomo of t ur rior
honpiifllH It rivm th nrfnti-m- HHtirfciinn. It
h pnvttd the livfit of ol our ilntrii nnd
t'lliapim, nod wt will fiuaiMiure it to m th tt ttiuu
dy mi lit world for iMnrrhf aund liy)cntry.

Mr Wio'linnl tJovhiKtoii, Mv.,wtll be inont httpf )
in HxtMly any oim mh lo th iriuoi Hirii klwid'v

MiAliir-- , in Ikf I wn hrn n nrvtm,t i)uiulxr ol
irKtinioniaU tictn pniirnm who btj l to ourt d arlai

pronciiiK'Htj in urMf hy thir iihymoianxt Kont"
aftnr ukin only oiin lottiAof Htiiraiand'a Antl Utul

ra Mix(u, If vouauhVr wuti l)iri-- and li)otarytry otitj botilo. u,i
1. . 1ML JLJJ

Hair Restorer.
A GAUD rl' TUN IMJBUO.

mllK l'MiF.nsl(INKI) berth? reiuiii lhall lliuikl
X lu Mr. 'aleutint Fries, Agent, sua the

UKHMANIA 1.1 )'K I.81RA.CK tOMPAM
,il Nmw V.trl:. l,,r III. u.u.l t.r.,,,. .i.,.a. I....
h.n ... pyo, ... ?i,. .,;,..u,,t ,;rir,. i.,...r. s.

on (he hie oi H(.r Kichtr, .IvctHHt,!. H ud Eiciei
oiHurto hln lilt lor ihe henehl of hm vifn and
h"li. o. thw I'lKt Uy o Apr, I, 1WW He u.lilrul-10-

k Mi'U, nnd ,oe. n.i the Jd Jay 01 Mitr, WtiS, anj
on .hlH (Im)- ilie l oiopiiiiy has ohui ut Iht t.oouut nt
nit triellraj, e tl.l'Uu. Ut tlilua 11 riyhl ihat Iht puh-
I111 Hhoult! know thrse Ihc.v.

UAKHSKS KimiCR.
lisyttn. May n, 1S(M A. Holill.tT. ilind

ntOI ESHOU U 111'S
ONLY GENUINE

HAIR IRESTOREHI
OF THK SOALir

rpHK skill of the medical faculty in treatiuft diivL ol the Kal' haR,lo a mBjoniyof (See, tcen bai
(iijd by tht, the riiuat )x uhur ditttme oi the hum b

tiini. It not to wiQ(i?rd Ht, mm n r tuir yrai
tiiu iy, deep r eetirch and a carflul Invent tgtiM) ot
Urn enus-- whii-- piO'iuce ti, ihxi.h. Utile tbeon (.uuk in uittrtivrred, it In sn uuer niipositiUlity to
omd crI lb tieteao nnd gtirot a pnarifnt cure.
lttkstit nt the MCAlp huvo lyn proo'iuuced ua'iireblw
by "tne ol U9 moM amiovm physicians. 1 owKe

vi: Aim OF HTCUV
t o tins psrultar part of the human tram, aui 1 am

tiUtirit'd tl.Hl I pi tti da
TUB ONLY UEMBDI

Solim kuotrn, that would permanvutly eraOicat
inoe lOMitiHoin aisas oi meaoiupi

HALT KI1EUM, bOALU UK AD,
vi Aud other onrauenus dtvae,atid restore th ksir to

Choie who have bfcome bald, l o maketo
4 tiood Km buscrtioa. 1 will foifslt

art: uuxdred dollarstlie
ol il l Uil 19 cura tha worat css ot dlaas4 Sttalpt ol
ol lue fuugest stauUum wita Uie

)

OKI.Y OlCNillNb HAIR KKITORiVH.
ol

(he Hwd th lolloeiDg
ft) ( Tuttmom i vt Mt j. imrah Oovtd.)

AtSAMY, tw Yoaa.
Ptur. dlMunm: 'I wo years ago rny scalp bvarij

nx iittt.Mtid,Mia my hair commenced toiall out very fmt
'lae nprfad unul my ia'p ai one rompiete
noii. It wry pMiniUI, mv iett at Di(lit

ot broken; the buriimuMiid itvhmn ftmKHtlou
I would apply nmdy alter lomcdy, tut

ouly luoii fOUry reil. f I founultvU Ntrverel phM-i'ihii-

ul ihmoity. 1 war infnruifd by them Uit th
winch tny in't-l- mm anVt-tv- li e Hull

a lih um, and thai thf y oouhi ot lirnrnt n, 1 read
ttllij juur Mdveilitstsiitvut aud et.ucludfd to uoniult you

ou r.mi?'t in thut you would in.li- Htr the die turn
Mtil rfMiore my hmr, whior( had ttionie vry thiu
Willi (iutt iih i'riu'e 1 plaoett mvioli iu your haudu,
Aim tin' n'xuitti in', I i ns n ItikuriNut heed of hair;
my it brtsvtly well, and uiy hair lias oaaeed to
ImII tmt. tOiMH-i'- ully yoiirM,

Mmm. h4mah UniLp, No. :7 Month rail auset
Allfii it tat nIm.i Hk'HiuiwIcdKed by Mil whti tiuve uned the

I.Hi. Kviori, aud their uhiiim i LeijUu,that tt is
THU (INLY i'RKPAHA'UONllaa

1 inaiHOUiu enrcumny ru prannwHy rftivn u
hair of thotewhoaro bwld.and preeM
1UJC BAIK FROM KALLIMtt Off.

p and inrreMinff saleof eeforUveu.. , MM aL, Qt ih. m.miold bwi.Dts Ii
and ouUrnuK upon
end 1UK HDMAM rAWILV.

of Thts coitftdMU'eof Ihe oubho hai hneo oblaiued, and
Willi llif all iiuae in stienuug to its mum and vwt superi-

oritykm
V,.t OVEK ALL fHKPAKATIONB

Kvuruitrh'luoft). I do not reooiiipiiud my prvaj--
on to i'mU'M hair to f riw vis leet m lrehl a loauy

thau iiifuih). mm it t a HimpleimiHiS"lbkliiy, nod luiMliy iu
oouaiiitut with ilia lawa of Net me. o tho wtmajv
MkepUcai or moiaduloUM, I will make a bona ud wtWr

1 will for fell tl.tlOO
(Hue ThoiiNand Dollars) If I ft.it to cure the worat
i'hhv of piual baluueMS, under fifteen ysara1 suod--
l&u. with

Til K ONLY UtH INI HAI BBHTORER.
Tins weuderiul remedy ia sold by drugiels geutt- -

nt lvUlIU MttlUtitbT n AH NOT GOT IT F.bb
hu fUH iT.

N B.t'uieii Kuarsnised In every c Whsethe)l
l ti ttmi (or i te are irnplieltly oUy-d-

mmT file, VI per boitlf, or ia boiilra foi W
nud HHwF H A. I'K IS ft ,

bote Proprietor. No. Ux orHUt trftJ
Ap-- i 113.11 T Albany, fcew lurk.

of
vara,

; , :. K0Ticn...w
a Pavi'moci will be iiret.nted to Governor

Hrou(h for the pardon t ( lay bom Uagna, bow a
pripHDor iu the VUio remteutlary.


